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Go ne go na le ntšwa e bidiwa Truly.
Truly o ne a dula mo legaeng la gagwe le le agilweng ka kutlotharo, khutlonne le khutlonnetsepa.
Truly o rabala mommetsheng mo legaeng la gagwe.
Mongwa ga Truly o tlhatswa mmetshe wa ga Truly, gore o nne phepa.
Mongwa ga Truly o kolomaka legae la ga Truly.
Truly o ja gabedi ka letsatsi, bosigo le motshegare.
Truly o ja dijo tsa dintšwa, morago o nwa Metsi a a phepa.
Truly o rata legae la gagwe. O rata go iketla mo legaeng la gagwe fa a fetsa go ja.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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